Parsonsfield Comprehensive Planning Group meetings
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wednesday March 20th 7pm- Planning board Room:
Agenda items: Update on Comp Plan Survey / Parsonsfield Food Sovereignty Act

Public: Questions, Suggestions, your input always welcome!
———————————————————————————————————————————

Parsonsfield Open Town Hall Discussions Sat. April 6 10am-12pm Town Offices
We need your input, trust, and guidance
Our town is a special place, with seven unique villages - unlike any other town in Maine. We might
believe that it will always remain this way but Parsonsfield is growing. Our young Planning Board is
struggling with an outdated almost 30 year old Comprehensive Plan. This plan is supposed to guide our
towns growth, our land use, and meet state regulations. The current wording of our Plan and ordinances
leave them open to various interpretations that provide many loopholes in both the application and
regulation of our policies.

Agenda Items: Open agenda:

possible items to chat about below

*We’ll be discussing Food Sovereignty and Implementation of Parsonsfield's own Food Sovereignty Act
*Deploying a comprehensive survey to help update of our 30year old Comprehensive Plan
*Working toward a Kezar Falls Village Compact- three towns, with a common goal, moving together into the
future.
*Availability of a Farmers Market Location right on Route 25 in Parsonsfield just before Cornish line
So if you are a farmer, teacher, hunter, contractor, logger, retiree, recreational enthusiast, business owner, or
entrepreneur, a concerned resident, or just love the current peace and quiet of our area, please stop by to share
your story. What do you see for the future here .
Please come for a chat, and Give us your 2 cents . Grab a survey to take home, fill it out, return to
Debbie’s office- select board secretary, and we’ll enter your name in the raffle to have a chance to be

one of three year-round residents to receive a $50 credit off your 2019 taxes

Saturday April 6,10am -12pm Parsonsfield Town Offices.
Route160 N. Parsonsfield Info: 625-8189

634 North Road

